Learn the art of knitting from clueless to capable. Learn to cast on, do basic stitches, cast off and finish, make
a small dish cloth or scarf. Please bring a pair of size 8 knitting needles and an 8-oz skein of worsted yarn in a
light to medium color (harder to see mistakes in dark colors and you want to learn properly.) You will practice,
select a project and make it. Some homework may be required.
Bedford Administration Bldg/Suite 6
3 Tuesdays beginning April 10 6-9 p.m. $35
Register before April 3
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Learn the fine craft of fusing and slumping glass in a six week class. Construct your own color bars, 8” plate,
bowl, flower pocket and tray. Learn about kiln firing schedules. Sheet glass, accessory glass (stringer, dropdots and rod), safety equipment, use of tools and firing are included in the class fee. The class is limited to 8
high school/adults.
Bedford High School/E18A
6 Mondays beginning Feb. 26 (no class Apr. 2)
6:30-8:30 p.m. $300.00
Register before Feb. 18

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------CABINET MAKING
This is an awesome opportunity that we are pleased to bring to any
serious woodcraft student! Scott has a beautiful, fully-equipped workshop
where this class will take place. He has been designing and making quality
custom wood furniture for over 25years and has several years of experience
teaching students like you who may come in with a keen interest but no skill
or experience. This is a REAL craft project - NOT a kit. A wide range of
skills are taught beginning with safe tool and equipment use and progressing
through the use of tools including scrapers, planes, chisels and saws. Learn
proper use of power tools such as table saws, routers, planers & jointers.
Every student will construct a cabinet from solid stock lumber including the
carcass, face frame, frame and panel door, dovetail drawers and router-made
moldings. (See sample in the Adult Education office) All supplies are
included in the registration fee. You will take your completed (un-stained)
cabinet home with you on the last night. A limited number of students are
accepted for each class so that personal attention can be given to each.
Register Early!
6 Wednesdays
6:00pm-9:00pm
$380
Begins Feb. 21st
Register before Feb. 14th
Cabinet Maker’s Workshop directions with registration

